Introduction
Chaff is made of aluminum-coated thin fibers is released by the military to create widespread echoes and confuse tracking radars.
The monthly variation of the number of chaff echo days adapted by 한혜영 외 (2011) Chaff echoes are observed 63.3% days in one year.
No rain, but the rain rate appears in the radar composite image.
We should remove chaff echoes for radar quality control. 
PPI images comparison
Chaff echoes are distributed thin and shallow line shape for wind direction.
-chaff echoes : < 10 dBZ -precipitation echoes : < 38dBZ
Chaff Precipitation CZ -chaff echoes : > 5 dB(horizontal oriented) or < -2.5 dB (vertical oriented) -precipitation echoes : 0 -2.5 dB -chaff echoes : < 0.6 -precipitation echoes : > 0.98 There is an overlap of values between Melting layer and chaff echoes.
Overall, the polarimetric parameters for chaff echoes have a wider range of values than those for precipitation echoes.
The chaff filaments tend to be horizontally oriented to radar beams.
It is found that there is a considerable overlap in the cross correlation coefficient range of chaff and precipitation echoes.
Conclusion
It is suggested that care should be taken when using the cross correlation coefficient solely in removing chaff echoes.
